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New Departure
To our already comprohensivo lino of Homcfurnlt.hlnu, wo have

added a very completo lino of

High-Gra- de

Refrigerators
In latest style and construction, mado of ASM, GOLDEN OAK

FINISH, trimmings of SOLID BRAS8. RCMOVADLE ICC

REMOVABLE DRIP PIPE, ADJUSTADLE SLID-IN-

3HCLVCS, AUTOMATIC DRIP CUP and TRAP.

Zinc-Line-d Refrigerator,
$16.00 and up

Enamelled-Line- d Refrigerator,
$22.00 and up

See our window display or, better stilt, come In and let us show

you tli. many advantages of this lino.

"The House of Quality"

THE IMPERIAL,
heavy duty Marine and Stationary Cjj Engines nro built In San Francisco,
Cal. 1, 2, 3, A and 6 Cylinders) 4 to 200 H. P.
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Imperial rapid advanco in trado 1 3 duo to Its having tho highest efficl-enc- y

of any gas englno in our market. Every posslblo precaution is taken In
tho manufacture of Imperial as to best ot material being used, exact, and
standard sizou turned out. Do euro the nonig "Imperial" is on your engine.
Good engines aro cheap at reasonable prices) cheap enjincs are dear at any
price. Call and wo will show you Imperial engines, big and small, marine
and clatipnaryj wurklng In Honolulu. Imperial agont for Hawaiian Islands Is
HENNING A. PETERSON, 1150 Alakoa Street, P. O. Box 100, Honolulu.

A SLrong Combination
For Summer Comfort

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
AN ELECTRIC FAN
AND PURE ICE

The Hawaiian

Australian
hu'I'luh hah a uibtini-iiv- j: ii.avor no otiiiiu aivi:a
tin: rami: MA'tirirAt'iinN on hut cam.h, toast rm
llItlUH Wli RWKl'lt III U KiIvMUMIIJNT Ol' MAILE

BRAND Il THIS MAKUItA OllDI-- lt UN 'III il NUVf NUMIJHK

3440. . .

Metropolitan
HEILORON & LOUIS, Proprietors

aafrjnaBktaliSIVilir'islr'PtflklssVr- -

Electric Co., Ltd.

Meat Market
PHONE 3445

tlt. asunjaMt W . rmrtiiliiWKi fiscal
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WHAT CHRISTIAN

W. D. McCrackan Speaks to
Large Audience at Opera

House.

V D JlcCracknn, of Boston, one
or tlin best known lecturers on Chris
tian Sclenco In the world, drew u
Miry Iiiiko audience to tho Hawaiian
Opera IIoiiro last night anil r.ivo n
clear anil Inlcrcsllnc: exposition of
Christian Sclrnte In a popular Hlylo
Hint was easily understood and fol-
lowed Mr McCrackan Is a llntslicd
speaker anil held Ilia ntlentlon ot Ills
nmllencc throughout

His lecture was an follows:
WHAT IS (101)?

livery thinking man linds himself.
iioonor or later, faro lo face wllli tho
ull Impoilant mid all ahborbliiR qucB'
Hon, What Is (lod?

In BiimiiMrlrliiR tho teaching c.f

Christian Sclenco for tho student,
Mrs. IMdv, tho Dliunvoicr ami
Pounder of Chrlntlan Science, Riven
Hio answer to Hint iiicatlou In her
work "Science ami Iliallh with Koy
In Iho Seriptiucs" "(1ml Is Inrorp-otci- l.

divine, Mipicmo, Inliulto Mlml,
Spirit. Soul, Principle. I,lfe, Truth,
Uive" (p lfir).

tJ)ii u correct comprehension of
(,Oi depends Iho happiness, tho rc.icc.
Iho true iiiiiMrlt), and Iho truo
iiiefnlneas of mankind Nay, more,

and this Is a point wlili h niaj bcciii
novel to iu.iiij, Christian Sclenco
hIhivvh Hint the tniu hc.illh of ni.ui
kind Is ilolcrmlncd li t)iulr under-Htauilin- g

of Cod and Ills Christ Not
onl is this coricit iiml Bclcntlfic
knonleilgo proved lo ho hencflci.il In
,iinn In lilu .1 ill., i. ... .lli.t.u I. I.Ih(u.i ,..n ..umj iiiipviii awiin, in ii, n
home, in his liuslui'tis, In )iis Individ
ml uffnlis and In his pirticlpatlcm l.i
lio affairs of tho nation, but It oxerls
a lwtielicl.il effect upon thu phjslcil
(ondlllou of men. women, and chll-itri-

iiml heals Hlcknc-g-s us well jk
sin anil sorrow

To know (lod apil His Uhilst Is uol,
llicicfore, merelj lo loam Iho doc-
trinal points In homo hirteu and de- -

ultorj theology, lit w up ,ir ped- -

nnlle iKislulaltu. hut, im Jesus lus
said, lo know Hod "is llfo eternal"
An soon mi tii.in tu,riin iindemt.imlliic;
ly lo tho mil) true Hod, ho begins to
dwell in Iho Mut,ciiiifcnec3 of Life
begins to bo unconscious of c wri-
thing which can In nnj way infringe,
upon llfo, and to he fmo
nientqlly from tho encroachments of
fear. Ho Is learning to bo "abrenl
from tlip IiqiJj." from this nnlerljl
lnlhouic. ami "piesent with the
Jioid," with tlnj
v.hldh Is denial and fnleth not nwa)

In ji,ltii or niiieli Thnt U being wrll-t(- jl

and preached on Ibis Inllnlte
llirme of thu nature of tho (lodhcid.
ono h is onl) In watch public expres-
sion or Indeid. lo search one's own
luldlr of thoughl, lo ircogniro miti)
lllnglc.il and oven itiingeriuis concepts
which iiicd correction Ihrougli ciro-fu- l

dclinlllon
Let im uinsldoi two or Hie iluflnl-tlou- s

in oil 1)5 Mi IMd) In her
lo'llio question, What Is Hod?

u iui ly. Hio ielliiltlous of Cod as
Uio pud as Spirit 'Iho nposllo John
nuiUo'i tho stntoiiient that "(i(i, Is
l.ou'" Modi emphasis Is laid upon
this icntsiulng ileclaialiou In i orient
th((ilolcnl writing. Mankind, liaias

by sin nin ulckuess, wishes In
Ibelieve this aim m.itltni of John, licnieH
Hint It Is true, and Is eagur for tho
Science which explains how It Is that
Hod must of necessity ho lovo,
though mortal cxpci lento seems to
bo no full of disappointment, nppio
liem.lini, um worr, iiml iiilmlnalos
In dlfeCKo and dealh Tho explana-
tion of )i1h eemlng paradox Is fur- -

lr)ii'i hy Jesus' ktntonieul to tho
naiinumu woman tniti ' (iml is u
Spirit ' or, us this appears In lliu
Uovlfco,! Version, "Oml Is Spliil." Pro-
cccdl)iR from lils latter saying as a
Iriiils, wo arrive at f.it'-- i caching cnii'
cIiibIoiis, fiapglil with vital Import-anc- o

In inanlclud
THIS 1IHA1, MAN

If Hod Is Hull II. Iheii Iho real man
of Ills rreiilinn, who Is lnmfn In Ills
Im igc mill likeness, ns tho llllilo

us, and therefore pirtnkes of
Ills uitiiro, iuipU bo Bplrllunl, I.e.,
must express and manifest Spirit
Tho icm man'if l.lfo must bo Spirit,
his faculties must bo spiritual I'urlli
oi mom as the Jmago mid likeness of
Hod, tho real mini must bo completo,
happ), wholesome, and healthy Ho
ciiiuol de uy his parentage nor bring
cIlBcrciiii upon his unccstry llu miiht
Im in niiil mid ImlcHtiiic tlhlci now,
this Ideal man, Iho sou cif (lod

rurllicrmnro, if Rcid Is Uitc, w

cauuiit coiiioivo of Him as creating
evil, and ho Christian Si lento (ciirhcs
Ilia1 Hnil Is not the milhor of civil In

in) of lis foims Ho did not c reilo
II, slnco It (oulil novei lodgo In Ills
thought for mi liutnnl, olso Ho woio
not wlmil) good nml tho I'rlnelplo
goveinlug Iho uulveiBO weio not
uliollj icllnhlo Hvil has no culgln
In Spliit, no entity pur icillty nf
(lod'D making, and no eternity, but
Is nlwris n false c one opt, assailing
llu' mlml of mortal man until Riirh
time as Its lying mituio Is laid hare
Hud lis ratlin transitory piotcnses
cense to filgntcn I'.vll lias uo stand-
ing before flod Those who dwell "In
tho fee tot placo of tho most Illpli
need not feai Ha empt tliicitu, but,

noecrtlng their cllvlno riglits may
rise, in tho words of the nposllo Paul,
"In the unify of Hiq faith, and of tho
kuowjcdgo of Iho Sou of (lod, unto
n perfect nnu, nnlo the mciRiiro of
tho Ktalmo of tho fulness of Christ "

Tficro In tnueh comfort lo strug
gllug tiutn.iultv In tho couvlcllon that
Hod docs not authorise I he miseries
of our cnrlhlv oxpcrlenco This coin
Vlellon Is tho llrst step toward the
millzallon that iheec Vor miseries,
lacking dlvino sanction, cintiot have
any real entity or existence ami mint
perforco have a fictitious origin and
an unreal nature. Hod becomes full)
reinstated, In human affections nt the
same time that tho socallcii i.ih of
sin nml death loses Its supposed hold
iiKn human affairs

Mrs IMd, In her work "lludlnicnt- -
at Dlvino Science," clvllms Chrlsltui
Sclenco "as Iho law or ('.ml, the law
of good, Interpreting nml demonstrat
ing the dlvino Principle and rule of
unlvi'isnl harmony" lp I) As the
student learns piorc about tho nature
of Hod through splrllusl sense the
bcncllrcnt law of flod grows In clear
noss and he Is able In lejict Iho dls
cordant testlmon) of nnterlnl sense
men rouiCH tlio ilcmonslrallon or
ptoof of linrmony as nnrui il urn mi
I u in I Ho who follows the tendings
of Christian Sclenco not ontv learns
tho Idler of lis teachings, bill nlsu
proves their correctness lij saving
tho Dinner, comforting Iho smrovvlng
mid healing Iho sick Christian Scl
enco thus becomes u d ill) help for
dally needs, tho Comforter which
leaded) Into nil truth, available at all
limes and under sli clicumilances
tub nisjcovniinit and i oiindhu

OP CHRISTIAN SCIi;N('l3
It will hardly bo necessary here tu

Inslsl upon tho fact that icllglrm
should b.ivu tho Bliiner Whatever
mi) bo tho doclrlucB which divide tho
various branches of Christendom, all
mo agreed at least upon this ilut,
tnat It Is Iho natural wink of religion,
Iho business of Chrislianll), to sivo
tho Bfntinr, llul Ibero Is no nucli
ngrecnienl among the various ileimm- -
liutinuu upon Iho question of heab
Ing Hie sick, nt least, not as )et
Jcsii3 healed tho sick, his disciples
and apostles healed Hie Kick, the
earl) Christians for some tin i c or
Tour hundred )cars nfler Iho crucl- -
llxllon healed the sick, bj spiritual
means, but during Hie Intervening
eeiituiles tho world Ins more and
more rejegaled Iho healing of Hie Blck
In a uiicclnl piofesslon. urlng material
means Since Mis. IJdil) n dirtover)
of Christian Sclcmo the hciling of
Jcsm time his been lelnstatcd. In
accordance with his unniistiknblo In- -
Jtiiicllon to lils followers, and toda
hunilredn of thousands Af men, worn- -

cnnpd children luIl jiorllons of tho
ginpe risq up to iilcsit..thn namo of
Ihoigyod and bravo woman to whom
they owe health and happiness
tluough whoso teachings Ihoy )iaVo
been delivered from piln and norrivv,
rrom tho fe,ir of torment nl the
denpilr or godlensnesa Special

hewn to have fitted Mrs
IMd) from h'er )outh ror (he mission
or mcic) lo vihlcli flod called her
Horn of Now Hngland parentage. In
the Btalo of New Hampshire, bIio
grew up In an nlmnspheio of whole-som- o

lieeiloin mid when n )ouug girl
leceived, for Iho limes, nu cxccpllon-all- y

roinprthenslvo education, both
fccrular and icllglous As a woman
nf progressive and advanced Ideas,
sho Invrallgnlcil foarlctsly Iho ciues-lio-

which cmiia hcfoio tho public
ITsperlally was sho lulcroRtPii In Ihe
healing art, and lier itulclc recover)
from Iho icmiII of mi mchlonl,
Ihrougli Iho lovelatlon or tho splrll-- u

il meimlng nf the Hihlo, led to her
discovery of Chilhlliiu Sclenco Jn
ISfiK In 1875 follow e,i tho publica-
tion of lier epoch-making- " work tho
Clulbtlan Sclcnro text-boo- "Science
anil Health with Key to tho Scrip- -

lures," iiijw wide)) distributed among
tho civilized nations of Iho earth
'I his book Is proving Itself to bo H

IKilcnl factor In tho elevation of Hio
human nice, mid Is literally making
history hy icino'lcllng the lives and
caicers nr multllmks
itpstnrs or ciiitisTAN sciHNqi:

llul what aro somo or tho chief
results of Christian Scicme, what
thu principal icjmmis for Its hold up-

on tin1 gialltmle of mankind?
b'lrst of all, lis leiichlngs ciblllcrnlo

any supiKisud riMsonu for pcBslmlsm
If It wero null) true, as public opin-
ion h is hcui only too prnno to

dm Ing the passing centuries,
Hint (jml Iho I'list Causa and liable
Prlnciplo, Is tho author of vll ns
WUl) au nf good, llion despair would
ho Justified, for tho Hlrugglo ngnlnbt
evil would bo hopeless. If civil could
paint to omnipotence) us Its author
It could not ho unci nssrully opposed
fur It would have illvlnp iiiinctlnn In
Hint case, too, 11 would ho hut uatuial
that tlii'io idiouhl bo )io)ieless slnnciu
and nick poisons vvlpi nio lucurnble
Jl Is dllllcult to uiidcrstnud what tho
Chilstlan gospel or "good nows,"
could mean upder such clrcumstaii
ich, or whcicln lis usefulness could
lln, If It Inculcated such views, lint
wlioi) Iho loachingu nf Clulbtlan o

com fining Iho goodness of Hod
jiin understood Iho curtain lu lifted
and Iho Undent poicolvca deafly, foi
Iho llrst time, that riulfttlaiilty. when
m Icnilnc.'illv uiiderHlood and applied,
brings conidelo i,nlvatlon In liuuian-H- y

Including salvation from what Is

cilleci ph)plcal health Hut Ilrfl must
como tho correct estlmato of "tho
things of tho Splllt." tho Ubeolog) of
Jei-u- and Its meaning ns lulerpreted
r CliilfHiiti Si ! tiro limn cmlv r 111

follow tliu wnrLs which Jeinu cum- -

tii.tsto.Wiiata.W.&'l

Turn for aged people 1 1
ifii mini n r .

ARE DEDICATED

OpcniiHj of Kaumakapili Made
Notable By Historic As-

sociations.

Within the walls of n new and
splendid hulldlnr. and In tho pres-

ence of more than 1K(J0 visitors, dedi-

cation exorcises. foi tho new Kauma-

kapili Church vvcie held )eslcrdav
morning Her majesty (Jueeii l,

accompanied b Col 0 ).
lauken nml Mrs lutikca, and Mrs C
S Hollovvn), was piesent Covcinor
I're.ir mid Mrs I'resr and Mayor
1'ein were among the piomlnent s.

Scaled wllh HoVyWm N lntiu,
pastor of Iho chuicn, on Iho pulpit,
were Itev II K Pucikic Itov U II
Knumclielna, Ilpv. M K Nakuina
Itev. .1 P Hrduinn, Ilev V. S Timo-
lol), Itev C. M Kamakanivvoolo, Itov
II II Pniker, Hon, P C tones, Hop

V. O Snillh, Itov William Kamnii.
Iluv O II. (lullrk, Mr S. M Kanaka-m- il

All or lliein took pirl In life
cxerclies, making short speeches

Ilev II 11 Parker, of Kicwaiiihio
Church made Hie principal mtdiesi
of tho day Mr P C Jones said that
It was about S )cars :im lint ho
llrst saw tho llrst llnte-pl- ll of tho llrst
Kaumakapili Chiirih, and Hint vvllhli
lis walls, was held a political imcl
Ing wheie tho mnjoill) of Iho people
llien eiiesbed themselves In favor of
I'rlneo l.ini.illli), as Hio successor to
'he throne after the death of Kmuo
liamclui V.

Itev Ml Hiiliiinn said that because
tho new Knutnaknpill Chinch Is built
on a chic center, II was piopcr that
tho new generation should help make
Iho church work prosper Mr Smith
Kimkn nf the cood work that had been
done bv Ihoie who were principals tu
Christian work In the Islands Mr
Kanakaiiul. chairman of the building
committee. rciMirlod that tho now
church, ronipleled, amounted to 12b.-440-

Tho collection, which was
taken In during tho Fervlcos, was
$"11 Ilev Mi Kaunkawlwooli,
speaking foi tho Islsnd ministers mi I

delegates, congralulileil Ihorb who
helped build tho new chinch,

Last night, Mrs II I' Hllllnghani
dnughlei or tho Rev I, Smith, tho
first pistur of thu old Kaunnkaplll
Church, 1S3S-isr- wa3 the principal
Lpeakcr Itev 1! I, Desliu, acted as
Hawaiian Interpreter She sdld
among oilier things flint her fsthcr
Itov Sinllli, first went to Moloknl to
prqid,,tho gospel after his arrival on

Iho inlands. He flint taught tno Kug-lls- h

languago to Iho Hnwallans lii
public schools, up In Iho lime of tho
arilv.il of Mr and Mrs Cooke, In
1837 In Auguut 28, 1839, tho first
Kaumakapili Church was dedicated
The audience Included a number of
chiefs of the land

Tho Kaumakapili Church ha3 been
built to live, and It cannot die," rlin
continued

Tho new chinch organ, which was
bet up Inst Saturday night by Mr
.1 W nerg3troin. was ph)cd by Mlas
tt t: :: t: n n : :: :: :: t: n :t n : t:

niiinded his followers to do, which he
did himself, which Ills disciples mid
upostlca and Iho Christians of the
enrly church did, and which those
Christians who nndeibluiid his men
bjko aro doing today

HOPi: KOIt ALL.
Christian Science proven that there

Is hopo for nil It renssmes even
Hiobo who hnvn been made to conshl
cr themselves lost or Incurable It
romea to tho doomed nml abandoned
mid b) Its iiiiiiuswoinhln logic con-
vinces them, llrst of all. that their
situation Is not ns had as It recuis;
that ovll Is not ns jxiwoi fill as II pro-

tends, (hat It him no minimization
fiom on high mi legal stains, no
rights, uo legitimacy; that, on tho
contrary, man'j) real origin In, Hod
JiiHlllles his ic.iHonabFo cxtueclntlon
Hint gooil sh ill picvall, that tieuco,
hariuou), health, and filulcssucss
shall ho his xirllon, that strength,
sweeluchB, and beauly shall ho his
normal inhnrllauco from n merciful
Father, and Hi ft Hie livo hviilch
piisbeth uuilerstnnding shull eveut-uall- y

ci own ;ill his right cudcnvnni
wllh success.

Chrlsllau Silence given giuiinil for
Ibis natural hopo, hut it does mnro
than that. It Instructs men In the
iiidlmcnlu of true falllr and bliows
them why this hopo of salvation Is

justified by moln-physlr- facts J'jltli
then icadlly rlpons Into nniluiBtnncU
ing. an thu studi lit makes practlcjl
npptle.illoii or the letter l'ront HiQ

very shirt new vlttns or grand pos-

sibilities cheer Iho leainur on his
way, ami, more linpoiliint still, tho
ucliial pi oofs of Hod's lullullo power
mid goodness encourage film lo lake
tho niiossnry foolstops Tu follow In

Ihlti ua) lo to walk with Hud. In com-

mune with Splllt tn loriesh onesolt
wth the mercy that conivth down an
tho dow from henypn, lo hqyn follovy-bhl- p

with Christ Jesus, lo piln an
IiipIrIiI lulu his saylngn and

his works, ami to ho useful hero nml
now to those with whom wo nssoclalo
A tarper wlilri ppens )n this way
will never close, but will continue

the tiuth nlnut thf Inllulie numbei
l Ut . v 'i'cIi co.iL.tliu e O id s. mil

HffiaaQBSKSivwR' wSBSlmSmKmKSauStwBlk

riiiinruco
Old Folks Should Be Careful In

Their Selection of Regu-

lative Medicine.

Wo have n Biife, dependable and
nltogcthcr Ideal remedy that Is par
tlrularlv adapted In tho iiijiilrpintMitn
bf aged people and KTbons of wesk
eoiislltiillons who iiulfer rrom consti-
pation or other bowel disorders Wo

nro ro certain that It will relievo
these complaints and glvo
satisfaction In every particular that
wp cider It wllh our personal guar-
antee thai It shall cost tho user noth-
ing if It fails to substantiate our
claims This iciiied) Is called HomiII
Orderlies

Ilexall Orderlies hirte a soothing,
healing, strengthening, Ionic and leg-i- ll

itho action upon the bowels They
remove nil Irritation, clr)ness, sore-
ness unci weakness 'I he) restore the
bovvlrs und iinsnelnli in guns to more
vigorous und healthy activity 'I hey
nro eaten like c.iml), ma) be taken at
any lime without Inconvenience, do
no cause mi) griping, nausea
diarrhea, excessive looicness, Hat
ulelico ur othei dls.igiccablu effect
Price -.- "ic ami Me bold onl) ul our
store Tim Ilexall Slop1 llcnsou
Smith Co Ltd

riorcncc II arrow
In the afteinoon al I n cluck Hie

coincrslono of Ihe new lap men
Church on Nullum hlrct w.n I lid
The exercises vvcie simple und brlc I

All Milk

Troubles Ended
A boon to infants
A easily dlntited
A ofo
Sick babies thrive on it
A necessity for bottlo babies
A with Improved keeping

qualities
Dollied and capped by sanitary

machinery
electrically purified

HONOLULU DAinYMCN'8
ASSOCIATION, LTD.

6
Varieties

Of- -

Breqd Baked Daily
You oarc have your order changed

daliy and ba supplied with any of
these varieties from

Love's Bakery
PHONC 1431 1134 NUUANU ST.

Vienna Bakery
lias the best I Ionic-Mad- e

Bread, German I'refels and
Coflee Cake. Be sure and
ring up 2124.

1129 TORT STEEET

ABSOLUTELY PUnE

ICE 'CREAM
Delivered to All Parts of City

PALM CAFE

With llAJ
ORDErtS ARE SERVED IN

Individual Meat and
Pie Pots

At the
DALTIMOnC DAIRY LUNCH ROOM

Fort Street

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee
Dest In Ihe Market

HENRY MAY A C O.
Phone 1271

Pioneer
Evaporated Milk

(I'lisweitcned)
The Best Milk You Can Use

AT ALL DEALLRS

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BR0KERAOE

forevoi: doveloplnt; mnro and nifirolM.95 Kin .,..,. neir Mani.akei

verue

milk
milk

milk

CO.

I'lione 2291 Daily Dclivtrj

KHktiJkimfartMfatiMi t 'tmfMjJxai, iikihm

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union So.ua lejuit oppoxit l(rtel Si Fnoci

tumpran Plan St CO a day up
American Plan $3,00 a day up

Rtp ind lirick structiire, furnish-
ings cnt WOW) High dais
hotel nt modcrste rales Omnilitu
meets all trains nml steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognued ai
Hawaiian Island headquarters
Cable address, "Trawets" A II. C
Code Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co . Port Stiect,

v. Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union 'Square, San yranciico

Under the Management of

juii:s xi(H.s

I Ml (In hiaiitliiil park
FA(I (he lirarl nf Hie cllj,

vihlih Is Hie llu aire of

the p.lnclpal eicnls ol
the famous feMliuIs of bun
l'r.iiic-1-.- 0, Ibis licilcl, In

mid iiluiimphi rr, n
pnsMs must plrasnull) Ilia
ruiufcirtable uplrlt ul old

'J he rnjallj and uvhtltly ol
Hie (lid Heir I.I nnd Hie I'nr
Kusl and Ilic men of lilitli
iirhletc iiicnt In Amrrlcn rdio
nsseiiilile hero icintrlliule (0 Hie
rininepnllliiu iitiuotplure ul nn
Instllulliin which icprcuciilic
the liiispllalllj ami Individual.
Iif nf .S.in truurhrn to Hie
IniTClcr.

'I lie Im it lilt,, nhlcli inarki
Ihe farlhiNl adianre 11 1 kelincn
In trrilre, lias now Hie largest
raparlly of liny held strurlurc
In Ihe Not, nnd upen rumple-Hu- n

nl Hie I'owt ulrcrt anuei
villi he Ihe largest carataunerj
In (he vmrld.
i llll.i: Illi: HfUVlCE IS UN

iih.u.11,, 'j iik riiit'Ds auk
Mtr.

European Flan from yi 00 Up

The
Colonial

A PRIVATE HOTEL OF
QUALITY

Emma Street, Above Vineyard

MISS JOHNSON, Proprietor
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Rooms and Ooard

FINE B A T H I N Q

W. C. Dcruin, Prop.

All Hand Work
SHOES CALLED FOR AND

DELIVERED '

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
LIMITED

QUARTER SIZES

at
Regal Shoo Stox'e.

Phone 31ZS
BANZAI SHOE OTOPE

SHOES
Deretania Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.
a

ELECTRIC CABINET BATHS WITH
MAS8AQE

A natural method of recovery from
bodily disorders ladies and asntlemen,
(upstairs).

BARON SCHOOL OF PHY8ICAL
CULTURE

Phone 2467 or call at 176 8. King St.
' '

PulilUblm Companr.

itimcMk

Jllauk book of , all sorts, ldcers.
etc, manufartureu by thellulletln
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